K.R. Mangalam World School, Greater Noida
Session 2018-19
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-6

Instructions for the Holiday Home work:Note:-Holidays Homework carries marks; hence submission of work post
vacation is compulsory for all students.
1. Written Homework of all the subjects: - Hindi, English, Science,
Mathematics, Social Science is to be done as per the instructions.
2. The Holiday work must be done in a very neat and presentable manner.
3. The child will be assessed for the handwriting, presentation, neatness,
completion of all the given questions, indexing of the work.
4. Enrich your vocabulary by learning the vocabulary words from Hindi &
English textual books.
5. Subject teachers have further imparted specific Instructions for their
subjects. Before attempting the question, you must read them thoroughly.
6. Some of the holiday homework is a part of ongoing ISA activity.
Enjoy a great summer vacation!!!

Subject: English
1) Read the chapter THE HAPPY PRINCE and write the summary of it in your
literature notebook. (around 200 words)
2) Read a novel or a story book of your choice and write few lines on it in your

literature notebook.

Subject: Maths
 Do chapter paying with Numbers from workbook.
 Collect information on Currency used in India, United Kingdom (UK),
Russia and Singapore. Paste their dummy currency notes in your scrap
book and write their salient features like pictures, languages, signature

etc.
 Prepare an article on the benefits of Plastic Money (100 words)
Subject: Science
 Solve the workbook assignment and worksheet of cycle -1 in science
notebook.
 Make a colourful and informative poster on the topic “Plastic Causes
Pollution” or “Ban Plastics for a greener tomorrow”.
(Information on Effect of Plastics on Soil, Animals and Air)

Note: Use an A3 size sheet for the above activity.
Subject: Social Science
 Dance Journal: Students to collect information from various sources on
these following points to make a document based on different
international and Indian dance forms like Balle, Flamenco, Joget and
Kucchipudi in a scrap folder.
 Points to be emphasized are






Origin
History
Costume
Solo or group performance

 Note: do research online to collect information along with pictures
1. Paste the map of your own state
and make all the districts.
2. Write information-The Capital of
your state, major tourist sites,
wildlife and bird sanctuaries, hill
stations and Museums.
3. Learn all the work done till 24
may.
Subject: Computers

CONTENT-2
CREATIVITY-2
PRESENTATION-1

Make a Power Point Presentation on “Evolution/ History of Computer” using

photographs and animation effects.
Subject: Hindi
हहदी ग्रीष्मकालीन गृहकार्य
१) छात्र हहदी तिति पतत्रका २०१८ ( कलेंडर )का तनमायण करें गे I ( ए ४ शीट )
(हहदी महीनों के नाम , तिति माघ . पौष .आदद )
२) समाचारपत्र से तलर्े गर्े दकन्ही पााँच तचत्रों को हहदी व्याकरण कापी में तचपकाइए ििा उन पर पााँच–
पााँच वाक्र् तलतिए I
समस्ि कार्य सोंदर्य पूणय व् स्वच्छिा पूणय होना चातहए I

Subject: Sanskrit
1.सप्तश्ऱोक ाः के सभी श्ऱोकों को य द कर उत्तर ऩस्ु ततक में लऱखे तथ चित्रों से सज एँ ।
2.अऩनी उत्तर ऩुस्ततक मे संतकृत के २५ शब्दो के शब्द कोष बन ओ ।

3. ऩठ्, गम ्, तथ , नी, चिन्त ्, ध तु ऱट् ऱक र क ऱ)वततम न( उत्तर ऩुस्ततक में लऱखो।

Subject: Art
Paint your Imagination Design on a T shirt using Fabric colours. Use your
own creativity & imagination. You can take any light coloured T shirt.
Subject: French
On an A4 size paper prepare a list of Greetings (10 points) on one side and
on the other side three points of Introduction.

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS AND HAVE LOADS OF FUN!!!

